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NATURALIZATION BILL.

AN ACT to provile for the Naturalization of such Persons resident in this Province, at tteSubr eo mas nay not not be entitlcd by Law to be regarded as Natural BornýSulijects' Of Rlis Mlajcsty.

H E REAS ( Reserved for the Royal Assent.]Unted many persns hava become resident in this Province who have emigrated fron thenot b e Statieds ofABria sincethe year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, and have
Provin ce Nany persons iio have come froby any act of Parliament;-and whiereas, there aré also in'thisrooine crpsans i an hther foreign countries, and many reduced officers and soldieksaifor:ig corps, late in his Majcsty's service,.who are not subjects of His Majesty, by birth or naturali-tîon ecomeherant stles trens aboved described the greater nuiber came ta this province intendingta bcome permanent settnre iren, and having been fornerly considered ta be entitled to all tha rightsOf subjor es, have been retofre permitted to xercise the same, and fron the impressions which haveforurly very generally prevaiad aat e respect te the civil rightsof persons emigrating to this Provinde, ityuld "a difaicunt ta provid e an ade roith Un ed y by any.other than a general provision: A'nd whereas,of hi acpres tl prliaen t r hegneied " Agano of Grat irtain and Ireland, passed in the 7th. yearah bis present Mjasty's reigat entitld, "An ac to amend so much of anactof I" the thirty first year ofis lpta.Majesty a reCn ateis atie ctionha a e bers ta serve in the legisiative assemblv of the ProvinceOfe oper Canada," p is enactad,. that ail persons naturalized by any act of the Legislative Council and As-femby athe Province of Uppr Canada, assentad ta by Hus Majesty, his ieirs or successors, shall thence-fort Upb e Cdbedemed comp vtent inthe latoe t basummoned to the legislative council of the said Pro-onte ai Uppr Canada," and to bvota at the clections of Members ta serve in the Legislative Assemblyp.te said Province, d, wo at clected at ay such clection: And whercas it is expedient that all the

p.ersansaRboya ,described, ,whoat., the tirna of tha passingýof the said act wera rasident,:in this Provinceshould ha naturalized in the inanner hereinafter nentioned.
aBe it th,ofore enacted, &c, That 'aIl persons actually domiciled -in this Province on the 26th day ofIhay, 1826,nhio ara rest nid igally entPited ta be regarded as natural-born subjects of Huis Mlajesty, but

space shabited aa d resiedin this:Province or elsewhere within-His Majesty's. dominions, for thespac-.n atfsven years ne, beora'<the twenty.si xth day of May, in the year aforesaid,.i.ithout having been,vmg;on teiM,. atodth o May, orieirnoï neng actually domiciled in this Pro-vinceon ta sab d 2eth day of May, in n t the ear aforesaid, shall continue to reside therein until they
shall have been resident inhazbitants of' tha saici Province, or ai seine otiser part.of is iMajesty's dominions,for the space of seven years c, without having ben during tht pine, stated rsidents la anyforeigcountry, and who being of either of tie descriptions of persins aboya mentionct, sha take and subscfrbe toath in'the Schedule to this act annexad, marked A. or being ao those persons vo, by tae laivs of thisPro-vince, are'allowed to affirm in civilcases, shal make affirmation to thesane ffct, b-fre sane ane of thi epersons duly authorised under tie provisions of tiis act tra adiinister sca 't, or take scm aonomato,shall be deemed,'adjudged, and taken within this Province, to nstnd s fr as, respects their capacity atanytine heretofore ta take, hold, claim, recover, convey, devise, or transmit any'rcal estata ln this Pro-vince of any kind or nature whatever, ta have been, Ils aeisty's ratural born subjets ta ahiintents,constructions, and purposes, as if they and every ofthem had been bor within this Province.

Ia.-tand be it 4.c. That very person claimting ta se naturalized under this act shall be deened.
and taken to'have reniouaced fraocly and for ovar, withonit resorvation,' all allegiance ta any ioraign mtateor power. ,
regd.- And ae t 4c. That any persan who sha wiIrfully swear falsely or make false affirmation in

reço'ard ta an attart tohicb ha, rnay swear or affirat undcr the provisions of titis aet, sliai hc deemed guiltyofwilfutd and corrupt perjury, and that every such person sbll, on. cofvinctio, there forfeit al thoprivileges andadvantages whichi lie would otherwise have ban , nitled t n dtinr this act;fbet that therights'of others in respect ta estates derived from or held under such j ersons shahi not e therebt prajudicd.
V.-And be it 4c. That fron and after tho passing of this act it sha h bean e pwer of the.Governor, Lieutenait Goverior, or person administering the Govrnint f this Province, tae appointbyinstrument under]iis sign ianual, fromn tine ta time, in cach and very Districtof this Province, suc i antbso iany persons as to him mav seemn meet for administriacn ete Dathsîdtakicig thaafirmratios requircdby this act,·and that eah "d ary uc s o t ppointed, shaldminister i la orja roat inakes u iri , any pors abopu rpse age od sixteen years ivh' shall dasire ta take the saidatl orimnk suchi hfirndatio bfor the purposes intnd iby titis act, and shall keep books of registry, ii

the beg-inning.afvwliîsha hal bc ritten the oatli ;uîd affirrmati.oni required'by thisvact, and which shal *cOn-tain the columnsand specifichtions .describedin. the'secondaScedued t b this act aned, wirk ald Bandthatin the colunn appointed for chat purpose, ti -persn makingtoth a an , ma etsignature, or,if unable to write, his iark, in the saenic ofmng the tihic citry i sall s thimUune and description ofsuch porkon, e
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.- ,lnd be it &r. That duplicate books of such registry shall be kept, both of which being originals
shaîll u'nitln tie actual signatures oi narks of the persoi Subscrihig, and that on or befoie the tlirty-first
Lily of De.ebnlîer m acch and e cry x ear, the person n.kmrîg and kceping the said register shall deposit
<nie ioi the ogi imnals thereof in the office of the C[erk of the Peace of the District where such persons
shdil reside, and ti, isnit the octh-r oi ioinal r<e'gister for tlie samine year to the Secretary of the Province for
the lune beime--and that the smud buuks of iegistry shall renamt and be preserved as publie records ii the
s,id ofiî.Ls respectuely.

VI.--And 7;e i tr. Thnt if fron any casuahy eithier of such original registers or, any part thèreof
shall be lost or destroyed, it shiali be suîpplied by a copy taken froin the othur original of such register re-
maimln- in the oficv of the Cleik of thé Peace, or Sccretary of the Province, (as tie case niay Dé) and
attested asî a true copy upon the cath of the oiicer h-îviti (.utobdy of thu saine, maufe before any Com-
miissiuiier for tAkig othlan its in the Cout of Kinig* s Bencl, which !npy, .. i nb u', chal hU regarded
to all mntits anl purposes as the original iegistei.

VU.-And bc i ieailher enorted 4-c. That acopy or c tract taken fron any book of registryúido
under the auhiority of this act of the whole entry made ii sucl register with respect to any persan whose
ianie is recordt d therem, and t.ertified by the Clerik of the Pence, or Secietary ofthe Proyince for the
tine being, or their reective depur r deptties, or by the person keeping such registei, before,the same

hal beenî transniitted to the Clerk of the Peace or Secretary, shall be decmed and taken to be
sufficient evideiice of the niaturalzation of the person therein, describetd.

VIII.-And be il further einacted 4c. That no person who, on theý said t'wenty-sixthday of May,
in the year of our Lord 1826, hiad been residenit i this Pro% ince,'or èlsewhere in Ilis Majesty's doniinions,
.t% Llorsuid, for the space ut seven years, shall be entitled ta the benefit of thits act, unless hel shall tak
the oati, or make the alirniation and subscribe the record thereof required by this act,, on or before the
lirst day of March, whitchit wdl be ii the year ofour Lord 1830', and thatno person' who, being resident
m thià Province on the said twenity-sixth day of May, [ad nottlien, been resident therein, or elewbere in Hi§
Majestv's doiuions as nioresaid, for the space of seven years, shallibe entitled to tuie ' benefit of this act
unless he shuall take the onth, or muake the affirmation, and subscribe the record thereof required by this act,
withinu the space of thiec years front the completion of his residente for the space of seven'yes; as afore-i
said. Provided always nevertheles, that if any person, at the time ofihis'being entitied by residence td
claim ta be natnuralize2d under this att, shail he under the aga ofsixteen yearç, it shall and rnay be lawful'
l'or such person to av.ul lminiself of the prousions of this act, at any t=no witk, three'years after his at-e
taiiiiig the age of siueen years.

IX.-And bc et fi ther anatîcted by the authority aforeçaid, That if any person not entitied to be re-
cYardel a. a natural bori subject of [lis Majesty, who un the twenty-sixth day of May ane thousand eight
Iundret and twent-si' was domicided ln thi, Province, shuall, die before the period limited' by this act
foi ls taking! the oath according to the provisions thercof, suchi persan shall be nevertheless deemed ta havi
been a natural bori subject of 1115 majesty su for cu rogoadâ ,lo oldting and cransterring of auy'reat
estate by devise or iwheritance.

X.-And be it fiurther enacted 4c. That after the first day of January in the ycar of our'Lord o:e. t6lou-
%aid eight hundred and forty-five, the several oflicers ta whoim it shall belong, shall without delay, transmit
the registers then remaning in their custody ta the Secretary of the Province and the Clerks of the Peaceres-
pectiveiy as directed by this act, and that after the said first day of January no further oaths shail be admi.
nistered, or proccedings had for the purpose of being naturalised under this act.

XI.--nil be il further 4-c. That whenever any of the persons appointed ta admiminister the' onthi
and nidke the record thereof required by,this act shall trdnsmint any book of registry to the office of the
Clerk of the Pcace or ta the Secietary of the Province, as hîereiiibefore provided, he shall at the end of
suci book of registry scrify the-aine on oath, ta be taken before sonie one of lis Majesty's Justices ofthei
Peace, mi which he shall depose that such book of registry foris a truc and correct record of the state-
moits made ta him by the several persons therein described and'which they severallyverified by oath or
afthrnation taken before him.

XII.-Pronded aiways, and be et fiuriher, Jc. That ifany persotto whom it shall belong to attest
the truth of awy such record, shall negl-ct' or onut to attest the sante in nanner aforesaidà, he shall forfeit
.aIdp:ay the sun of £200, ta be recovered by information ii lis Majesty's Court of King's Bench ; but
zuci ornision shall not prejudice the righît of any person wlho nay hava taken the oath or made the
autlirmation required by this dct, or preclude hini from recciving a certificate or extract according ta the
provisions thereof.

XIII.--And be il &c. That a gencral alphabetical list shall be made and kept by the Secretary of
this Province and the several Clerks of the Peace, of the surnaines and Christianu names of ail persons
whose naines and descriptions are recorded in the several book of registry, referring to'their place sa
such books re-pectively-aiid that sntehi list and books shall be dpen at all times ta inspection, during the,
hours of business ii such office, and thar' any-person dùcarou, of scanJnt iu' tiau 3aid list or books,
shal pay to the officer keeping the sane one shilling for aci person wrhoso name ho shall desire, to
îearch tor.

XIV.-And be ilfuroher enacted 4-c. That nothng in thisN act contained s<hall be taken to repeal or
inii aiy imaner abIer or *c:rect any statute passed by tie Legishature of this Proviee respecting the quAh-
lications of otrs for lenbers to sere im the .Xsseinbly of this Province or the ehiibiicy of members ta
-crte in ti said Assembl or mn any manurne to affect or interfere witir a certain act of the LogislaturR
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of this Province passed in the 54th year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to declarecertain persons therein described Aliens and to vest their estates in His Majesty" or with any pro-ceedings hid thereupon, or to repeal any laws now in force in this Province for the Naturalizaitonof forcigners.

XV.-And be il 4-c. That from and after the passing of this act, no person shall be disturbed in thepossession or shall be precluded from the recovery of any lands tenements or hereditaments in this Pro-vince, on the ground of his or her being or having been an Alien, or on the ground of any person from orthrough whon lie or she may claim, being or having been an Alen, provided the person against whonsuch disability shall be so objected, being a female, was resident in this Province on the twenty sixth dayof May, one thousand, eight hundred and twenty six, or being a male, was resident in this Province, on thetwenty sixth day of May aforesaid, and was then actually under the age of sixteen years.
XVI.--And be id 4C. That ;n Il cases where any person claiming to hold- as next entitled on accountof any person nearer in the lino of descent having been an Alien, shall in virtue of such claim, havetakon actual possession of any real estate before the passing of this act and have made improvementsthercon, and also in all cases where any person claiming to hold as next entitled on account of theperson nearer in the line of descent having been an Allen, shall have actually sold or departed with, orshall have actually contracted ta sell or depart with his real estate before the passing of this act, noperson being at the time in adverse possession of the saine, the provisions of this act shall net extend torender invafld any righat or title te such estate but such right or title shall be taken and adjudged to be, asif this act had not been passed.

A
I do swear, (or being one of the persons allowed by law ta affirm in civil cases, de affrm) that theentry in this book of registry contained, in one column of which entry I have subscribed my name, (or setmuy mark, (as the case may be) is true in every particular te the best of my knowledge and belief; andthat I have resided seven years in His Majesty's dominions without having been, during that time, a statedresident in any foreign country; and that I will be faithful and bear truc allegiance to the Sovereign of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of this Province as dependant thereon.

B
Nitme. When Vhere Father's Fron what place At wbat Present Additiou, Signa. Date Of No. ofborn. born. came. renoved to this time. residence. degree, ture. Registry. entry.

Provice. or occupa.


